OSMRE Announces Availability of the Final EIS
For New Mexico’s San Juan Mine Deep Lease Extension

Proposed action would authorize the mining of approximately 53 million tons and add 10-14 years to the life of the mine, which indirectly supports 526 jobs in the Four Corners Region.

WASHINGTON – The U.S. Department of the Interior’s Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and Enforcement (OSMRE) released the San Juan Mine, Deep Lease Extension Mining Plan Modification Final Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) today. The modification to the mining plan will add approximately 4,465 acres to the approved mining plan area for the underground mine facility, located about 16 miles west of Farmington, New Mexico, in San Juan County. The EIS was prepared in accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act (42 U.S.C. §§ 4321 et seq.).

The proposed action would authorize the mining of approximately 53 million tons of Federal coal. The mine is projected to produce an annual average rate of 3 million tons of coal per year over an approximate 10 to 14 year period, through the year 2033. The mine and San Juan Generating Station, the primary user of the coal until 2022, currently employs 371 people. The mine and generating station indirectly support approximately 526 jobs in the Four Corners Region.

The Notice of Availability is in the Federal Register. The San Juan Mine Deep Lease Extension Final EIS is available for download at: San Juan Mine Deep Lease Extension Final EIS.

Following the close of a 30-day review period, OSMRE will prepare the Record of Decision (ROD). The ROD is scheduled for issuance in April 2019.